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INTROLUCTIOi:

'Tne '•’inter of 1934-35 ras '“arner than norral in nearly* all sections
of the ccantry, though a narro'- oelt along the Atlantic co^^st averaged

a'ooiit ncnral and a livited area in the Northeast ras colder than nonral.

In general, preci'oita.tion for the ""inter ""as 0610“ nonral. A north- south

"belt extending froir North Dakota, and eastern Uontarn?. to the kio Grande
Valley "•"as dry, sore portions having less than half the norral rairifall.

The region extending fror the far Soiith""est to the Pacific coast, as ^ell
as the "~est gulf area, the Northeast, and nortions of the Vississinni Val-
ley, received, rore than the norral aro^ont of rainfall.

April "“as cooler than norral in the far Northf*sst and through the

central valleys into the Nidcle Atlantic States. The Northeastern, South-
ern, and South"“e stern States v^ere slightly ""armer than nonral. May ras
characterized o.y subnoiral terperat'ores and excessive rainfall. This condi-

tion persisted into J-cne over ruch of the co-'jntip'. J^me "“as ahnorrallj* dry
in the Southeast and in rost sections '~est of the Great Plains. July had
extrerely high temeratures, and rairrall "“as fror arnle to hea'".";^^ in rost
sections east of the Mississinni River, out scanty" and rarkedly deficient
in many areas to the "“est. Augrst gas "“arr and rather drpn

Although teroeratures for the fall season averaged rerarkaoly near
norral over practically the entire co'cntig.^, there ’"ere sore "cnukual ccc'cr-

rences. Afoout the riddle of Senteroer frost' ras reported in the ’ Northeast
and in the Lake States region, Durir^g the first reek in'Octooer freezing
^eather and killir^g frosts extended con'^iderahly farther so'uth than us'ra.l

by this date, and in sore districts in the Southeast the temeratures "'ere

the lorest ever recorded for this tire of year. In southeastern lora the
rost severe freeze for the date in 65 years occmr-’ed. The outstanding con-
dition, that affected insect arandance "“as the nersistent cool, pet ’^eather

in the spring, ""hich provided ideal conditions for the activity of s

:tin
in-

sects as cut"“orrs and seed corn raggots, and, rore irportant stall
,
prevent-

ed one of the "“orst chinch bu" outbreaJas in 50 years.
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INSECT PESTS

CPASSHOPPEH A3UNDMCE

Grasshoppers liatched in ahont the n-umhers predicted hy the 1S3^ fall
egg survey, except in a feu counties. Weather conditions during and follow-
ing the hatching season killed many young hoppers. This was particularly
true in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, and in northern Wisconsin, v/estern

Minnesota, and eastern North Dadiota, in all of which areas heavy infestations
had "been predicted. Heavy rains occurred while hatching was in progress and
periods of heavy hatching were followed hy frequent rains, high humidity,
cloudiness, and low temperature, conditions unfavorable to first-instar grass-

hoppers. In all of these areas great nuj-nbers of young hoppers were actually
seen in many localities at hatching time hut had about disappeared when the

fields were visited several weeks later. Vigorous and succulent growth of

native vegetation and crops, combined with unusually late hatching, prevented
early d-ajnage to crops and tended to obscure the dangerous numbers of grass-
hoppers surviving in areas where weather conditions had been favorable. ' Con-

siderable da.raa.ge to late-inaturing crops occurred in western North halcota,

western South Dakota, south-central Montana, northern Wyoming, and western
Iowa. Injury to range grass W8.s serious throughout the Rocliy Mountain region,

being pa^rticularly severe in Montana., where the loss was estimated at

$ 500 , 000 . The marked decrease in severity of the 1935 outbreak, as compared
with tha.t of 193 ^*-

j can be judged from the following table which shows the

quantit^r of bait used in the various States during the 2 years.

State

Arizona. . .

.

California.
Colorado . •

,

I daho
Iowa
Ka.nsas

Michigan. .

.

Total.

Bait used in>—

:

i State ? Bait used in.

193=4 1935 :: 1934 1933

: Tons : Tons ; Tons
:

Tons

•• 355 • 122 :: Minnesota.. : 4,500*. 391
• ^53 * 326 Montana : 16,755 : 2,000
s 1,636 : 733 Nevada : 17S ; 150
• 339 * 13 •• North Da'iota 123 , 667 : 9SO
: 200 : 600 :: South Dai^ota : 7,522: 50O

. .... : 537 : 260 :: Wisconsin : 5 , 096 : I50
' l^lSb » 900 :: Wyoming : 5,250* 785
* - - ‘ - - * :67,6S3 : 7,910

(J. R. Parker, Bureau of Entomology ahd Plant Quarantine, U. S, D. A.)

GBASSHOPHSR SURVEY

The results 01 tne fall grasshopper survey for 1935 (sg© :^p) s-re
given by showing ohe number of counties in each State having an average in-
festation rated as very severe (50 to 100 percent), severe (25 to 49 percent),
a.nd local (5 to 24 percent). Very sevei’e infestations v/ere found in 2 coun-
ties in Michigan, 2 in Monta,na., and 2 in Nebraslca. Severe infestations were
founa in I7 counties in Nansas, 12 in Michigan, 12 in Nebraska., 10 in Montana',
S in North Dakota, 6 in Iov;a, 3 1^ Wyoming, 2 in Wisconsin, 2 in Nevada, 1 in
Colorado, and 1 in Utah. Infestations were more or less local in South Dalcota,
Minnesota, and New Mexico, and were local in Idalio and California.
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Pomlations in all areas ^Tere greatly rednced fran those of the 193^ survey,

except in western Iowa , eastern ITehraska, eastern Kansas, southern Wisconsin,

and the northern half of the Lower Peninsula of Michigaru In these areas
liglit or local infestations liave developed into severe or verj’- severe ones.

Heavy rains and cloudy weather during thp hatching period greatly reduced
the infestations of Caxmula uellucida Scudd. and other species in northern
Minnesota, northern Wisconsin, and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Melan-
oulus mexi canus Sauss, was the dominant species over most of the area. C.

nellucida was greatly reduced in numbers by unfavorahle weather. M. differ-

entialis xhos. is Duilding up again along the river courses' of South’ Laicota,

western Iowa, ITebrasl-a, and Kansas. M* hivittatus Say is also increasing in

these places, where succulent food. was plentiful last summer, and is again
becoming abundant in counties fringing the mountains in' Colorado, Wyoming,

and Montana. M, differentialis and M. hivittatus Say had he come scarce under
the severs drought of the past several years. M, femur-rubrum LeC-, was
numerous in alfalfa fields and grasslands in the more humid regions. M.

uackamdii Scudd-, was an .important species in the Dakotas and Mountain States.

Certain so-called prairie forms, as Aulocara elliotti xhomas, Ageneotettix
deorum Scudd. , and Prepanouterna femoraturn Scudd. , were also abundant,
causing imach damage to grazing lands and cultivated crops adjoining in the

stock-raising areas. (R. L. Shotwell, Bureau of Bntomology and Plant

Quarantine, U. S. D. A.

)

M0Ri.:CU CRICKBP APD COULEE CHICK3T

An unprecedented outbreak of the mormon cricket is in progress in

some of the Western States. Luring the year eight States—Montana, I daiio?

Wyoming, ilevada, Utki ,
Colorado, Wasiiington, end Oregon—reported outbreaks

of varying intensity and extent, and all of these States except Utah and

Oregon cenried on control campaigns. Prom extensive egg surveys made this

fall, severe infestation may be anticipated next year,
^

The accompanying map

showing the general location of infestations wa-s prepared from the egg-survey

data. The following acreage was found to be infested: Colorado, 30S,300;

Id^.o, 1,S15,104; Montana, 1,249,570; Uevada, 9^4,999; Oregon, 23,000;

Utah, 109, S40; Washington, 199,730; Wyonir-g, l,l4l,159; total, 5>331,752.^
The most threatening infestations are in Montana, Idaho, Ilevada, and Wyoming,

situated in or near the agricultural sections. The area of infestation in

Washir-gton is relatively small but is located in valuable agricultural land.

The coulee cricket developed into outbreak numbers in an area of

4,100 a.cres lying east of Cashmere and bordering the Wenatchee Valley in

Chelan County, Wash, Considerable agricultural land is threatened, (E. T,

Cowan, Bureau of Entomology’ and Plant Quarantine, U. S. D, A*)

CHIPCH BUO

The great numbers of chinch bugs in hibernation at the beginning of

the year presaged the most severe and widespread outbreak in ^0 years* They

were Imown to be abundant frcsii central Oklalioma to eastern Ohio, with the

greatest density of popalation in Missouri, southern Iowa, and central and

northern Illinois, In the most heavily infested region thousands of bugs

Were often present in a single cluirip of bunch grass, the maximum reported

being about 60,000. The only area where winter mortality of
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conseqiience is kno^ to have occurred was southern Iowa. In that area a
thick ice sheet, persisting for several days, was reported to have caused a
TTortality ranging from 50 percent to 90 percent in localities ’"here there
was no protective' layer of snow under the ice. A .cold, wet spring largely

'prevented the incipient outhreal:. More or less continuous rains u:o to the
latter nart of June interfered ’-ith migration from ’"inter' quarters and caused
the death of great nnirhers of newlj'^ ha-tehed first-hrood bug!= in small' grains
hy drowning them or plastering them wi'th mud. Except in a few localities,
fungous' diseases were only a minor factor in‘ reducing the outbreal^. Serious
injury to small grains occurred in southeast ei'n Iowa' and north' e'^ tern Illi-
nois. Migrations fi'om' small grains to corn at harvest time was also quite
general and severe in these areas and occurred to a more limited extent in
scattered localities of central' Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio. ' Over most of
the infested .area, lio’f’ever, the^e migrations were not. of sufficient magni-
tude to warrant the construction of harriers,. Man^,^ of the hums completed
their growth in the small, ^p’ains or in the ample gro-th. of foxtail in the
grain stuhhle and migrated to corn by flight rather then on foot. Condi-
tions d-urlng the sunmer ’^ere fp'irly favorable to development of the second
brood on corn and on foxtail growing in the corn in Mis^o-ari, Iowa, Illinois,
a.nd Indiana, and on the sorghurs in central and eastern Oklahoma and east-
ern Kansas. By fall, therefore, from mederate to abundant numbers of bugs
^e re going into hioernation in the Central States. S^urve^'s in llovember and
December indicated moderately’ dn,ngerous nirrhers of bugs hibernating in cen-
tral and eastern Oklahoma, Southeastern Kansas, central and northern Miss-
ouri, northern Illinois, and parts of Indiana and Ohio, ^-ith' extremely large
n-uirbers again present in southeastern lo'^a and west-central Illinois.

(C. M. Packard, Bu'feau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, U. S. D. A.)

HESSIAN FLY

A striking instance of the rapidity with which the hessian fly can
increase in two successive favorable seasons was seen i'n the fall of 1934
and spring of 1935.

_

It greatly increased in abundance throughout much of

the wi'nter-wheat belt in the interval between the 1934 and 1935 harvests.
Injury to this yearns crop occurred in varying degree from southeastern
Kansas to central Pennsylvania, the maxim-urn in northern Indiaua, where
£i field s'uryey at harvest time indicated 50 percent or more of the wheat
stemiS infested, (For a complete report see Insect Pest Survey Bull., Vol,

15, no, 6
,

Suvq. ) Notwithstanding the fact that mPst of the wheat ’'^as sown

after the normally safe dates in the fall of 1935, weather conditions have
continued to favor fly activity to the exte'at that this insect has been
able to reproduce abundantly over rather large a.reas. Such renorts as are

available early in December indicate that the fly has been able to maintain
itself in from moderate to ab-ondant numbers from' north-central Oklahoma
through southeastern Kansas, Missouri, southern low’a, southern Illinois,
and much of Indiaua, grading into very^ light ini'estations in Ohio with some-

what larger n’umbers indicated in western and central Pennsylvania and New
York. Tne particular conditions allo’-ing fly development in the fall were

sufficient rains late in August and early in September to oring up the vol-
•unteer '^hea.t and cause an emergence of flies from the stubble to infest it,

Ad.ditional rains the la.st of September and first of October induced pupa-
tion amo'ng the ne^^ brood of flies m.aturing in volunteer wheat and f-urther

pupation in stubble, which culminated in an nnusual emergence of adults the

middle of October. Much •'.=’lieat soiwi after the normally sai’e dates received
infestation from these a'lults, the progeny of which appeared to be maturing



successfully in the ueriods of irild ^-eather late in the fall and in the

early ""inter. Counts rrade during Deceirher in 24 fields in "-e stern Indiana
sho""ed an average of 40 percent of the nlants infested. Tlie stand in scTe

fields iraj^ he rr.aterially reduced by this unusual infestation in the corruar-

atively sirall, late-so^n "dieat, and there is likelihood of serious injury

to the current crop ^-here reather conditions next suring favor the develor-

irent of the spring brood, (C. Packard, Bui’eau of Sntorrologj' and Pla.nt

Quarantine, U. S. D. A.

)

SUPOPPAN COPIv 30:iPH

A coirplete reuort on this insect "-as urenared by A. M. Vance, of the

Bureau of Sntoirolo^ and Plant Quai^a-ntine, and "^as published as a supule-
irent to no, 9, vol, 15, Insect Pest Sur\-ey Bulletin.

ALPALP'A VESVIL

At the begimirog of the season in 1955 ad'olt alfalfa ""eevils rere

present in destructive abundance at Brenonton, Salina, and Salt Laiae, Utah;

Medford, Oreg.
;
Peno, Uev. ; G-rand J'onction, Colo. ;

and harrison, Uebr. In

none of these ulaces ""a-s the uop*ala'‘ion of veevils excessive, and the

weather, being nearlj' nortral after a series of widely erratic seasons, gave
rise for the irost pan’t to a norral population of lai’va-,e on the first crop.

Tlie res-oC^ting dama^ge "a.s general but not excessive, Tlie teTueratui'es at

Salina, and Grand Jui'ction s-ere sore^hat lover than indicated abo\"e, and

this condition ’~as reflectedin dela^'’ed ovi'^osition, -^hich at Salina reduced
the expected dairage to the first crop. The san:e condition at Grand Junction
failed to benefit the first crop because suring frosts delayed the cuttir^

until the larvae had reached and passed their stare of irajxiiruir destructive-
ness. A single field a.t Harrison, hebr. ,

ras seriously dairaged, chiefly
°®cause, tiirouah lack of experience "‘ith the veevil, the cron vas allor-ed
to stand until the ira-xirrum injury developed, A sui’vej"- of the veevil-infes-
ted territory in autuirn shov^ed a prevalence of from moderate to low
populations in most localities* The weevil was taven in Clark County, Nev.

,

in April, ""hich established a new infestation record. In the course of
scouting operations in June ne^ infestations were found in the following
pla.ces: Scotts Bluff County, Uebr.

,
Montezuma County, Colo., Kane County,

Utah, and Coconino County, Ariz* (Geo, I. Peeves, Bureau of Entomology-
and Plant Quarantine, U. S. D, A. )

CUTWOmiS

As a result of cool, rainj’ weather, cutworm injur^y- occurred abundant-
ly over the United States east of the 100th meridian and in isolated
localities in California, Arizona, Utah, and southwestern Idaho, The am^^
cutworm ^as the first suecies to attract attention. It ^as observed in
Hayes County, Nebr., and Piley County, Kans.

,
in the latter half of Februp*

aiy. As the season advanced it becane destructively abundant over most of

Kansas, southern Nebraska, and in scattering locadities in Oklahoma, The
variegated cutworm was found in association -ith the army cutworm and ex-
tended its depredations over much more territory, including -H.rkansas,

Misso-uri, lo^a, Minnesota, and Michigan. It ""as also reported from the
Sacramento Valley and southern California. Various species of climbing



cutworms were reported as injuring, fruit buds in isolated localities iu many
parts of the country.

AhL:Y70RM ^

; . , . ^

liie first report of damage by the armyworm was received from south-
-western Missouri in March, and by the last of A'oril swarms of moths were
ooserved over roost of the State. In May heavy flights .occurred over Illinois
and Indiana. In June, outbrealcs of larvae were occurring over the States
mentioned, extending into --estern and central KentuclQ^, through lo-^a into
southern Minnesota, into southeasteimi Nebraslca, through eastern Kansas, and
into northeastern 01:la:.iorra, -here severe damage ’•^as caused. Reports of
isolated- damage were received from Baltimore County, Md.

,
and Koifolk and

I^'the Counties, Va. As is usual in an outbreak of this insect, parasites
and predators becam:e. abundant and gained control by the end of the, season.

VETCH BRUCHID

Tile vetch bruchid, which was first recorded in the United States in
1931, has spread considerably in North Caroliiia# A survey in the west-
central part of the State showed 15 counties infested. Smiooth- and hairy
vetch are attacked and in Ro-^an County, the original infested area in that

State, the infestation a.veraged 50 percent of the nods. New records of in-

festation include Ua.shington County, Md. , a locality, in Franklin County, Pa., ,

a county alrea(3y infested, and Chesterfield and Lancaster Counties, S. C.

FRUIT APHIDS
,

,

Tlie three most imuortant species of apple aphids hatched in about

normal abundance during the latter half of March and the first week in

April in the northeastern -fourth of the United States. Development was
^

retarded by unfav orable weather conditions' and only moderately heavy infes- i

taiions were reported. An unusually heavy infestation of the rosy a,pple ;

aphid was reported from northwestern Arkansas the last of May. On the whole,
,j

aphid injury" wc!,s less than usual and no e^ctensive commercial damage was re-
i

ported. A report from Virginia, dated October 28, stated that fall mig-
j

rants and oviparous females of the rosy apple aphid were unusually abundant
j

throughout the auple-growing district.
|

CODLING MOIH
I

Injury by the codling moth was lighter over the coimtry as a whole
than it has been since 1929. Reports from California- indicated that apples,

pears, a.nd peaches in the Sacramento Valley suffered greater injury than
in 19" 4. The cool, rainy weather during May, which delayed emergence, and

the low evening tem.peratures, w^ich prevented maximum egglaying, were
i

probably the controlling influences in the low infestation. of the
j

first-brood larvae lacked sufficient vitality to enter the fruit. In July
the second-brood larvae were reported from scattered locajities as increas-
ing in abundance, but they were effectively controlled. Unusually warm
weather during; the first half of September stimulated activity in some of

|

the East Central States and in the Yakima, and Uenatchee Valleys in Uashir^-
ton. Reports from over the country generally indicate that there were com-
par'atively few larvae to enter hibernation this fall. fl
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CP.IZia'AL ZHUIT i.:OTH

and irnit injury "by the oriental fruit noth nas reported as
liiiit over nost of the infested territory. A report from Illinois on
July 2k stated that lar^^'e nunhers of la.rvae uere entering peaches. In
Ohio, although early peaches escaped injury and later varieties suffered
little injury, q^uinces T7ere severely damaged. The insect uas discovered
in the northwestern corner of Missouri in 1535, the first record for that
part of the State. It liad been present across the State line in Kansas
since 1932* Our first report of its presence in llew Hampshire was received
in Seutember.

SASTZRII TZiiT CATZhFILLAR

A very severe outbreali of the eastern tent caterpillar occurred this

year* The infesta,tion was centered in t'ne New Zngland States, southea.stern

New Yorh, a,nd New Jersey, a.nd entended into northwestern New York, Pennsyl-
vania, northeastern Ohio, through Nest Virginia., eastern Kentucl^, and into
Tennessee and Oeorgia. As early as March 20 tents were being observed in
Tennessee, and on March 25 the heaviest irnestation on record was reported
from the Port Valley district in Georgia* The great abundance of overwinter-
ed egg masses sta.rted to iiavtch the last weeZi of Ivkrch in the latitude of

Nashington, D. C. , aaid by the last week of April, they liad been progressively
reported as hatching all the way northward to Vermont anid New Hampshire*
Within the next 2 months complete defoliation was reported from iirach of the

infested area, and the insect had tahen a place as one of the outstanding
tree insects of the season*

PHUIT PLIES

Glass fly tra.ps, baited vritii a solution of bro’m suga.r and water,
have proved their va.lue in locating infestations of Anastre~oha ludens Loew
in the Pio Gra.nde Valley. Through the use of these traps, adults were
talien on l66 premises and brush loca.tions in 133^“55« total number of

flies trapped in the valley a.rea. was approximately 20 percent greater than
the number trapped in 1533'"3^> number of premises Imown to be
infested with adults decreased 5*7 percent. Larval infesta.tions were
located in grapefruit on 27 properties in the lower part of the va.lley*

As in the case of an adult infestation, the trees on all propertios where
larva.e '-’ere found were promptly sprayed and the fruit was buried., processed,
or limited as to use. On account of finding infestations near PalfurriftS
in March, 1935 > regulated area was enlarged to include Brooks County,

Tex. Besides A, ludens , S other species of fruit flies have been talien in
traps in the Hio Grarhe Valley, but there has been no record of their
attacking any fruit of economic imwortance* The local host of only one of

these flies is knov.n. A. ~oallens Coq^ has been found to feed only in the
seeds of Bumelia angustiiolia, . The ^paya fruit fly ( Toxotryuana curvicauda
C-erst.) has been ca.ptured, but this species is of no economic importance
under valley conditions. The other 6 species talsn in the traps have not

been found infesting fruit and compa.ratively little is laio’.Tn of their habits.
Included among these finds v/ere A, seruentina V/ied, A. fra.terculus Auct.,
and A, striata Schin* (P. S. Ploidale, Bureau of Intomology and Plant

Quarantine, U. S, D. A.)
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PLUM CUaCULIO

Reports on the plnm cnrcnlio in the Southeastern States early in the
season indicated that serions injury might he anticipated* In the Georgia
peach belt a greater nomber of beetles v/ent into hibernation in 193^ than
nsnal and in the spring of 1935 they began leaving earlier than nsiial* This
resulted in a heavy larval infestation, and there was every .indication of a
heavy second brood and serious injury to tlie ripening peaches, but 'Iry, hot
weather, just at the time the beetles should have begun to oviposit, brou^it
about an important change in developiient by preventing oviposit! on. Very
few eggs were laid, and the peach crop was ha.rvested without rmich injury* It

is a significant feature that the beetles went into hiberna.tion this fall v/ith

out laying eggs and will have a superabundance for deposition next spring*

Damage 1^7 the insect v.^as negligible throughout the northern part of its range,

CHERRY ERUIT WORM -

The cherry fru.it worm' ( Gra.ioholitlia pacloa.rdi Zell,») was found to be

quite common in sour cherries near Rent, Wash., in July* It was later deter-

mined that the insect occurs throughout the district between Seattle and
Tacoma. It has censed considerable daiiage to cherries in British Columbia,

e specie,! ly on Vancouver Island.

CHERRY SCiiLE

A well-ests,blished infeste^tion of the

near Sacramento, Calif., in July 193^''* This
fmit and ornamental trees east of the Roclcy

.record v;est of the mountains*

cherry scale was found on pears

scale is coninon on deciduous
fountains, but this is the first

SEED CORN I/IAGGCT

Tlie cool, rainy weather during the early p.ert of the growing season

delayed germination of seeds and was very conducive to the activity of the

seed corn ma,ggot. Reports of serious injury to the usual hosts were received

from western New Yorh thro'ugh Michigan and Indiaaia, to North and South Dakota

and Nebrasfe, as well as from Colorado, Utah, Idaho, and southern California.

SIWSSTFOTATO i^VIL

Two new infestations of the sweetpota,to w/eevil were discovered during

the year, one in Pike County, Miss,, and one in Decatur County, Ga,. The

insect v'as a,lso reported as occurring in great abundance in Gadsden County,

Ela, Ca,reful scouting in Greens County, Miss,, failed to reveal the pest

where it was found on 12 farms in 193 ^*

PEPPER V/EEVIL

Adults of the pepper weevil rem3,in8d -active all winter in Orange county

Calif^>> and an early infestation built up in some fields" however, de-

velopment v/as retarded a ml no appreciable dama,ge occurred until August, when

very warm weather provided ideal conditions for reproduction. At that time
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from 25 to 50 percent of the crop was threatened. The most significant

feature of the season was the discovery of this weevil in Manatee County,

Fla., in May. Scouting revealed the presence of the insect in nearly every

pepper field in the county, hut none in the adjoining counties. An eradication
campaign was inaugurated and all of the pepper plants and wild host plants in

the infested area were destroyed. In the collections of the liationaJ. Museum
there are specimens labeled “Mansura, La.,- June 29, 1904.**

MFXICAU BEAU BEETLE

Reports on the survival of the Mexican hea.n beetle in cages at Colum-
bus, Ohio, at Newark, Del., and in the Estaoicia *Valley , N. Mex, , showed that

the winter mortality was hij^er than usual. Tlie beetle overcame this early
handicap, and by -the middle of July it had built up heavy populations over
most of its range east of the Mississippi River. By the end of the season
it had caused the most serious injury in several years. It extended its

range of destructive abundance and. several points of new infestation were
discovered* The accompanying map shows the spread, since 1932«

BEST LEAFHCPPER

The curly-top disease caused by die beet leafliopper was not so serious
as in 193^« Cool, wet weather in the spring retarded development of the
leefhopper in the San Joaquin Vallejr and little dtamage was done. The insect
became norraa.lly abund.ant 'in Id.aho and Utah and injured beets, tomatoes, and
beans. Weather favorable to the growth of sugar beets prevailed in July and
some of the curly-top injury to the crop was overcom^e.

INTRODUCED VfflEVIL

A recently introduced weevil, Calomycterus setarius Roelofs* attract-
ed considerable a.ttention during the summer in .isolated heavy infestations
in Cumberland County, ?a. , Baltimore County, Md., and Litchfield and Fair-
field Counties, Conn. A g^eat variety of host plaints were attacked. Tlie

weevil was first discovered in this country in I929 in WgStchester County,
N. Y. , and in 1932 it was found to be esta.blished in Litchfield County,
Conn.

BOLL VffiEVIL

Damage by the boll weevil \ms comparatively light during 1935* Through-
out the States where the weevil occurs the infestations varied greatly, even
in limited areas. These variations in abundance were due to such factors
as local differences in rainfall, proximity to hibernation quarters , and
whether or not the cotton leaf worm defoliated the cotton in the fall of 193^*
In some counties during midsummer the infestations ranged from less than 5
percent punctured squares in some fields to more tlian 90 percent in others.
Although in all sections the weevils were largely held in check by natural
conditions, this v/as esrjecially true in the southern and northern thirds of

the Cotton Belt. In the region v;ithin 200 miles of the G-ulf coast in the

States east of Texas the po^pulation was never heavy, except in limited areas.
This favorable condition that prevailed in the Gulf coast region was due
partly to a light spring population, because few weevils entered hibernation



in. 'Jne growers in Most places also received the "benefit of, STxfficient
hot, dry weather daring the siupiiier to hold down the v/eevil population and
callow the production of satisfactory crops -of cotton. In the northern third
of the ^Cotton Belt the weevils were- greatly reduced hy the low temperatures
of the winter of 193"‘“35 ^-nd we 'r-e “again checked "by the hot, dry weather of

the summer. During the spring- a,nd early suiomer conditions v/ere favorable for

the v/eevils over a large portion of the central third of- the Cotton Belt,
from the Atlantic coast westv/ard into Texas. Many growers in this area, es-

pecially in the Delta sections of Arkansas, Louisie.na, and Mississippi, 1n3.de

preparations for a hard fi^it against the weevil end some of them began dust-
ing in June, but hot, dry weather .in July and Atigust satisfactorily checked
the weevils in man^?’ fields. It . was ,• ho’.Yever , in this centra.l belt tloat most
of the poisoning for boll weevil Control was done and most of the serious
dajnage occurred. Late in the fcall, as ' the are evils entered hibernatioh, they

were reported to be more ahundant than usual* in the vicinitj^ of Plorence,
S. C. , and College Station and Port' Lavaca, * Tex. ,

vhile the 9pposite condition
was reported from Mississippi, Louisiena.-, and OklalioiPa. The defoliation of

the cotton plants by the le.af worms over such a wide range has undoubtedly
great l;^r reduced the number of weevils entering hibernation this fall. (H. W,

Ila.rned, Bureau of Bntomology and Plant Q,uarcd:ine, U. S. D. A.

)

TKUEBBKIA WShVlL :

.f
3

''

^

The Thurberia weevil was. first discovered in the United States in

the latter part of I9I2" in nountaAns near Tucson, .Pima. County, A]-iz. This
insect liras found on the Thurberia ..plant , vrhich is related to cotton. At that

time there were no ’coiiinerciad. plantings of cotton in thak section, but by
I5I0 such plantings were begun, and later they were extended along the Santa
Cruz Valley, in Santa Cruz and Pima Counties, and in certain sections of

Cochise County. Tlie weevil was first-, found in cultivated cotton in 1920 , and

has been found in nearly every crojp since then. A' few v/eevils Mere also found

in the southern part of Pinal. County in 1931 >'but none has been found there
• since. For the past several^^ears" practically all of the cotton acreage, in-

volved has been in Pima County. This year, by merns of gin-trash inspection,

15 r^eevils have been found. The eradication of Thurberia i^lants, mai^y of

which 3.re infested, is now being undertaken in the mountain ranges near
fields of cultivated cotton. (R, E, McDonaJd, Bureau of Entomology and Plant

Q,uar 3.ntine, U. S. D. A.)

PIITK: BOLL'wCBid
'

•

' ''

Cin-trash inspection of the 1935 cotton crop is just about completed,
and no specimens ha-ve been found in any new areas this year, Ko specimens
were found in Uie regulated areas in Florida and G-eorgia, nor in the Plains
counties of Texas, Imovvi as the ’‘WgStern Extensiono^® A very light infesta-
tion continues to be present in El Paso, Pecos, and Ward Counties, Tex., in

Dona Ana, Cliaves, and Eddy Counties, IT, hex,, and in G-rahain County, Ariz.

A small amount of cotton is grown in G-reenlee County, Ariz., but ginned in

Graliam County-, s/nd it is possible that some of the specimens found in Graham
County origiiicated in Greenlee County, I^^ the above areas under regulation
the infestation is very light, and no conmiercial dajnage is being done. In

Brewster, Presidio, and part of Hudspeth- Count 3-^, Tex,, a considerable nranber

of worms is present but, because of special control measures vdiich have been
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carried on for a nimlDer of je^rs

,

there V7as practically no comercial damage

in 153^d and 1935* 'Ihe era:-ic8.tion of wild cotton in saathern Florida, is just

no:“ (Decemoer) getting under W3,y for this season, l-iost of the wild cotton

Imo’.m to he infested was destroyed during the two previous seasons, (h« 3.

L'cDonaldj Bureau of Bntomolo^ and Plant Q,uar?,ntine , U. S. P, A.)

3CIL :'0PH CP OCPh PAP WORM

' 'The hold worn- was observed breeding throughout the entire winter of

1074-35 on corn and other host plaints in the vicinity of Brownsville, Bex.,

in the lower Pio Crande VaJley. As a cotton pest this insect was wore serious

in 1935 than during any year since. 1929* Chis was especially true in north-
ollege Station,

lere

ern and eastern Texa.s. rne emergence in nioernahion cag*

Bex*, in the spring of 1935 5o3 percent. .'Bhe first 5gg was fo-jnd

^5 ,

being on alfalfa. 'The first moth was fo-’ond -in com on April 5 e-r±d at that time

eags were uresent ah the lahe of 11 uer ICO wlants, Bhere was a sli-mt in-

eascn tne eggs were not a.screase in eggs tne loiiowing ween, ous nuring tns

abundant on corn plants or silhs a.s the3/' us-aally are; however, enaa^n worms
developed to cause at least 90 percent of the erns to be injured by the last

of June. Cn cotton the a'^^rage rromber of eggs ranged from less than 5 dur-

ing the ee.rl:f part cf Jul:’ to IO5 per ICO cotton terminals on A'agust 10, the

peah of the season. Three broods occurred on cotton, but only those in July
and Au-wast caused serioiis fLama-ge. The September brood' was not important.
The pa,st sea-son was the first time than general poisoning was resorted to for
boll worm control. Conpa.rativel^^ good :7ields were made in fields where poison-
ing was done, but little fruit was set during the time the first and second
broods on cotton were active in July and August. P'ortunately , late frosts
permitted the top crop of cotton to develop to maturit^^ in that section of

Texas. At Plcrence , S, C. , the insect caused little carnage and was not as
abundant in cotton fields a,s in 193^j when some carnage was noted. In the

hill section of L'ississippi there was an uhumaallj* large number of eggs and
larvae on cotton from June 20 to Jul^/ 5 j but for some reason practically no

damage was caused in 1935* ^n Bel'^^ -set ions of hississippi anc- Louisiana
the boll worm was present in about the us'cal small iTumbers on cotton and no

particular dama.ge was noticed. At Presidio in the Big Bend area of Texas
boll worms were much more numerous than for several years. They were most
aloundacit duririg June and July and, although they ca.used some damage to cotton,

nu.ch greater carnage was done to corn. In Ohlalioma boll ”orm injuiyr was
light, except in some raimc cotton in the eastern part of the State, (H, J,

rla.med. Bureau of Entomology and Plant 'Quarantine, U. S. D, A,)

Bote . — As a pest of corn this insect was remamliafoly scarce
generall;/ over the eastern hahf of the United States. In Idaho and Utadi

the insect wau reported as causing more dama.ge than umaal. A serious out-
bread: occurred on toma.to in the Yadiima Valley of Ua.sliington, In some plant-
ings from 75 SO percent of the fruit was irmested. In the San Erancisco
Bay district and in southern California damage ranged fron 5 percent.



COTTOF LEAF WOPli

Tlie cotton leaf v;om appeared in all of the cotton-growing States

earlier tlmn nsnal. It Was particularly ahundaiit in parts of Texas, Ohla-

hotna, Arlia/nsas, Louisiana, cud Mississippi, Hundreds of thousands of acres

of cotton were treated in those States during August aiid Septemher, At

Florence, S. C, , although leaf worms ap5peared 2 weeks earlier than in 193^'*>

they caused less dama^ge and did not completely defoliate a single field in

tha,t vicinity. In the hill section of Mississip";i , in the southern pa^ft of

the State, the insect appeared only 10 days earlier, hut completely defoli-
ated the cotton plants 30 days earlier than in 193^* During the last 10 dajs

of August all fields in the southern part of the State were stripped, whereas
in 193^ late in Septemher before this happened. As the crop was ex-

tremely early and wa.s mature oefore the leaf worms appealed, no damage was done

to the crop. In the northern third of the State the inse.ct was ahundaut
after August I 5 and caused daimge vhere it was not controlled. Owing to the

lateness of the crop in this section, it was necessa.ry for many farmers to

poison two generations of the worms. In Washington County in the Delta sec-

tion of Mississippi the first leaf worms ’-^ere noted on July 11 and hy August

3 the farmers were complaining about them. By August 2h the worms were in
all fields, hy Septemher 7 some fields had been stripped, and loir the end of

September stripping was general. In Madison Parish, La., leaf worms may
have caused some slight injury in a few isolated fields where stripping
occurred in August, hut in general this came after the cotton was mature and
no injury v;as caused. In the vicinity of 'College Station, Tex, , the first

I

moth Was found in cotton the last v/eek of June and. the first worms were noted
during the first week of July, By July I 5 dusting was fairly general and was

continued when needed until October, therefore a few cotton fields in that
section of Texas were defoliatedo The leaf worm appeared, in May and June
in southern and central Texas and many fields were poisoned in June,

,
In

some sections considerable damage v/as done, owing to the shortage of insecti-
cides, In the Big Bend area of gouthv/estern^ Texas the infestation was much
heavier than during the past few years. Many cotton field-S in Virginia
were defoliated in September, The moths made their appearance in the
Forthern States earlier than usual, being reported from Maine and Michigan
in August, and large numbers of them appeared in Yfeshington, D, C, , in
September, They were reported as fairly abundant in October in Illinois,
Iowa, and Michigan, (R, W, Harned., Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quanantine,
U, S. D, A.)

BEET ARLTWOPM

The beet arin;;p.7orm was unusually abundant on cotton during the spring
of 1935 and cansed considerable damage to the young plants in all the

irrigated sections of the V/est and in Mexico. Several hundred acres had to

replanted and. poor stands vrere caused on numbers of other field.s in the Big
Bend area of Texas, Alfalfa v/as also badly d.efoliated. This was the first
time that this army^rorm has occurred in sui’ficient numbers in this area to

'cause economic daamge to cotton. It was necessary to replant 200 acres of

cotton, and- other field.s were d^ama.ged in the Tucson d.istrict of Arizona,
Serious injury also occurred in the Salt River Valley, especially the west-
ern part, and considerable acreage was dusted, and irrigated for protection.



Reports of similar damage were received from the SI Paso Valley of Texas and

the Me s ilia Valley of Hew Mexico. C. S. Pude reported the insect was present

throughout the cotton fields of the Lagur^a district of Mexico in April and
early in May, and in ira.ry cases the cotton was almost completely' defoliated.
Although in most cases the cotton recovered, it was considerably latter

because of the attack. (U. C. Loftin, Bureau of Sntomology and Plant Quaran-
tine, U. S, D. A.)

APHIDS OH COTTOH

The cotton aphid (Aphis, mossynii Olov. ) occurred as usual wherever
cotton was grown. Usually it is the most important aphid attacking cotton,
but a survey ma.de dm^ing 1935 indicated that A. medicaainis Xoch was more
serious as a cotton pest and more generally distributed in the Atlantic
Coast States. Its attacks are usually confined to the terminal buds and it

is seldom* seen on the large leaves, except in cases of extremely heavy in-
festations. A. rossvnii was frequently reported as serious in all parts of

the Cotton Belt following the use of arsenical poisons but many heavy infes-
tations were observed in fields where no arsenicats had been used. These
leaf apliids caused about the same amount of cnmage in South Carolina in 1935
as during the previous year. In Mississippi no serious a.phid infestation
was observed in 1935 )

except on cotton that had been dusted. Heavp^ infesta-
tions developed on many plots where only three applications of calcram ar-
senate were made during the season. In Louisiana cotton aphids were
present in unusually large numbers and caused some injury during the past
season, particularly on poisoned cotton. In the vicinity of College Station,
Tex., aphids were first observed on cotton in April and by May IS were fairly
abund-a.nt in many fields. The infestations began to decrease during the first
week of June and remained low until the early part of August, following heavy
dusting. The infestations were hea\'y during the remainder of the season and
possibly caused some injury to small bolls, a*s some fa.iled to develop to

norma.1 size and opened prematurely. At Port Lavaca, Tex. , the apliids were
comparatively scarce on cotton during May and June during the period when
infestation usually is most serious. The damage caused by root aphids
(Anurauhis maidi-radicis Porbes, Trifidauhi s whaseoli Pass, , and Pdioualosi-
nhum sp. ) was far greater in 1935 than in 193^* (^* Hanned, Bureau of

Sntomology and Plant Quarantine, U. S, D. A.)

COTTOH SLSA HOFPSH

Smergence of the cotton flea hopper from overwintered eggs was about
norms.l in southern Texas during the spring of 1935* Althou^i the general iii-

festakion in cotton fields was a little later than usual, weather conditions
were favorable for its rauid multiplication during the latter pamt of I.!ay

and during June, The hopper took a large toll of the early crop of cotton
throu^out southern Texas and also throu^iout most of the black-land belt of

centra.! Texas, The damage caused by this insect to the early crop and by the

leaf worm and boll weevil to the late crop caused a considerable reduction
in the fir^l yield in the coastal and black-land sections of Texas. Croton
was abunda.nt last fall and, as this is the principal plant in which the cotton
flea hopper overwinters in the egg stage, conditions are favorable for a large
rramber of these insects to hibernate successfully in this stage. At College
Station, Tex, , the total emergence in cages was hi^er in the spring of 1935
than in any recent year except 1932* Nymphs and adults were observed late in



March and were general in cotton fields hy the end of April. By. June hoppers

could he found in some fields at the_rate of 28 per 100 plants and the aver-

age remained about that number during June, though it was heavier in some
fields, haring the latter part of June dusting was done on four plantations
in the vicinity of College Station. 'Ihe hoppers were decreasing ra]oidly by

July 13« In Arloansas and Oklahoma there v/ere some reports of cotton-hopper
injury. In Louisiana and Mississippi these insects were also present in the

cotton fields, but other mirids, L7/aus oratensis L, , and Adelphocoris
raoidus Say, Cr?used more damage to cotton. The -cotton flea hopper occurs
in practically all areas where cotton is grown* This year for the first time

it was recorded definitely a^ a cotton pest of importance in Arizona, although
another mirid, Lvaus elisus hesuerius Knight, was more abundant and caused-
more damage in that State. (H. W. Kanied, Bureau of Entomology and Plant
Q,uarantine, U. S, D. A.

)

STIIIECBUGS

Pour species belonging to the family Pentatomidae, namely, Euschis-

tus im-^oictiventris Stahl, Chlorochroa savi Stahl, Thyanta custator Pab..

,

and C, ligata SaS'h, did considerable dama-ge to cotton during the summer and'

fall of 1935 i^ irrigated sections of the Southwest. These insects, by
virtue of their boll-puncturing habits, are responsible for lint stains
that lower the grade of cotton and they may also cause shedding' of smaller
bolls and the production of inferior lint on pierced seeds v/ithin the boll#’
In Arizona E. immctivent ris was decidedly the most imioortant species with
respect to abundance and am.ount of injury, vjith savi and T. custator
following closely in the order named. C. liaata v/as numerous in only, a few •

fields in G-raham County, As a rule, however, it was 01 no importance* As
shown by the internal cell proliferations formed about puncture wounds, the

percentage of injured bolls in 1935 i^ Arizona was 27*2 percent, as comxDared,

with 23.4 percent injured bolls noted in 193^* I^ vicinity of Presidio,

Tex., pentatomid injury to cotton i-ias also severe, C.. ligata ., C,. sayi , and

T, custator being the insects concerned. By the end of August, 33*3 percent

of the bolls 35 days old ha.d been damaged., 23*7 percent of them severely.

Unverified reports from the San Joaquin Valley of California indicate that

pentatomids ’were severely injuring cotton bolls in tliat area during 1935*
(L. D. Christenson, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, U. S. D. A.)

PERIODICAL CICADA

Brood IX appeared this year in considerable numbers in a siuall area

in southeastern West Virginia, 'western Virginia, and western North Carolina,

which is the center of the brood. Positive observant ions were made in the

follov7ing localities (names of, counties -underscored);

Indiana: Lake , Crovn Point.

North Carolina; Alleghany , Laurel Springs, Piney Creek, Roaring Gap,

Sparta, Tw in Oaks , Wlii tehead ; Ashe ; Eo rsyth , Vi enna

;

Rockingham ; Rutherford , Lake Lure; Surry , Mount Airy;

Watauga, Deep Gap; V/ilkes , northeastern part.
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Virs-inic

^est Virginia:

Alleghany , Covirigton; Angers ta Sta’mton; 3 land , Bastian;
Charlotte , Charlotte Conrt House; Hra:ihlin , Cpllanay;
Henry; Montgone lyo , HIlist on;' Hitt sv~~lania < G-retna,

Hocloyncunt
;

Halasloi : Hoanoke , Hoanoke; Wythe a

Berkeley ; ja7>^ette , Cauley Bridge; 'G^een'orier , Manrrelton,
White Sulphur Springs; Mercer , Bluefield, Princeton;
Wood, Parkers curg.

Brood XXI Y7as represented this year hy only one record. The insect rras heard
at Pelahatchie, Panliin Co^onty, Miss. (Broods IX and XXI of the periodical
cicada scheduled to a.ppea.r Mils year rrere treated in a supplenent to Insect
Pest Survey Bulletin, vol. l^j uo. 2, which gives naps and locality records
for all previous occurrences.)

ASIATIC b:

There loas "been little increase in 1535 "t--® a^rea known to he infes-
new location inOne ceetie was lo-onu at a

Springfield, in Urhon County. There have been a few reportsI'iew .Jersey

of ninor turf ‘ injury frcn feeding hy larvae. In 1535 Asiatic garden
beetle (Autos erica castanea Arrow) continued to spread. On Long Island all
of ITassau County. has now been covered and’ the insect has penetrated into the

western part of Suffolk Co'onty . Prior to 1S35» southern part of Hassau
County Iiad been only lijditly irriested, but this year the insect has increased
in nuubers, resrilting in wore feeding on orr.anientals and in vegetable gardens

along the south shore of L-c ng Island. The infestation in northern llew Jersey
now covers all of Hssex, Hudson, and L'nion Counties and enbraces parts of

Bergen, Passaic, Middlesex, and Mcnraouth Counties, The old irriestation in
Pemsylvarha located in the Philadelphia suburban area lias also slioom a
gradual increase in area. - In 1535 beetles were fully as destructive to

ornamental plants as in previous years, but fewer cases of injury to vegetable
pla.nts than in 1933 153^ were reported. The insect was definitely more
of a nuisance in 1935 "i^han in any previous yea: in its habit of flying
about and alighting on persons in bristly lighted places* (C, H, Hadley,
Bureau of Hntomology and Plant Q,uarantine , U. S, B, A»

)

CBLCiJQ- iiHAr WHHViL

The oblong leaf weevil ( Phvllobius oblongus L, ) was very abundant and
caused noticeable injuip,?’ to elm and ma.ple near Painesville, Ohio, where it

was first discovered in 193'^* This weevil was first recorded in this
country in I923 from near Pochester, IT. Y, , where it was attacking elms. The
Survey has received no further reports on this infestation, although a report
of injury to pear foliage was received from Penfield, H, Y, , a few miles from
Hochester. 'Tire insect is vudely distributed in Hurope, v.here it is a pest of

various trees a.nd is especially injurious to fr^ait trees.



AIT imODUCED WEEVIL

'Three specimens of a Japanese weevi!}.,' Myllocerus castanens Eoelofs,

nexe talDen.on wild grape, oalc, and, ash (?) a short distance from Montclair,
IT, J. , on J-une 30 j i93$« This weevil was .first taicen in the United States
in this .locality in August 1933« this species is not recorded as

a pest in Asia, the genus. conta;ins many species that are crop pests, and
one species is a very serious pest .of cotton in, India,

JAPANESE BEETLE

The area of continuous infestation of the Japanese “beetle is now
estirna.ted at 11, 400 s.quare miles, which is an increase of about 1,700 square

!

miles. During the year the area was advanced northward into -the hi^lands of
|

Hew Jersey, a notable advance in view of the retardation noted in that sec-»
|

tion in the past 2 years. The principal local infestations instrumental in
enlarging the area of continuous infestation v/ere those developed in the

[

vicinity of Hew York City and Brooklyn; at Heading and Lancaster, in Pennsyl-
Vania; betv^een Havre de Gra.ce and Aberdeen, Md, ; and at Dover, Del, Trap- ji

ping disclosed light infestations in the following 3^ places where the beetle
|

had never been taken before: Bangor, Maine; Emittsburg, Md, ; Aloron, Chilli-
|

cothe, Conneaut, Hills and Dale Village (suburb of Canton), Lancaster, Mari-
j|

etta, Salem, Toledo, and Wooster, Ohio; Charlotte ,' Goldsboro, High Point, M

Lumberton, Oxford, Sanford, .Sta,tesville, Walce Eorest, H, C,; Bon Air, East
Highland Park (Henrico County), Lovettsville , Petersburg, Petersburg Pike
(Dinwiddie County), Pulaski, Sandston, Tifaynesboro

, ViTestham, Westharnpton, and j
Westover Hills (Charles City County),^ Va,; Chester, H'ontingdon, Moundsville, 1

and Parkersburg, W, Va, Judging from the extent of obvious injury, the in- t

festation was decidedly heavier than in 193^ in practically all sections of g
the range where conditions v/ere favorable, as in western Hew Jersey, south- =

eastern Pennsylvania, and northern Delaware, However, in much of eastern
'I

Hew Jersey, including Monmouth County, the Pine Barrens, and the coastal
section, the infestation remained about on a par with that of a year ago,

j

and in many places i^pea,red to be less marked. In Cape May County there was
a marked increase.

SMALLEH EUHOESAH ELM BAHK BEETLE ,

^

Information regarding the distribution of Scol?/tus multistriatus
gj

Marsh., a loiown vector of the Dutch elm disease fungus, V7as given in the

Insect Pest Survey Bulletin, Suiiimary for 193'^> (vol. l4, no# 10, p. 3^^5)* f*

At that time its occurrence was recorded in localities in two distinct '

areas, one area being in es.stern Massachusetts and the other including

parts of southwestern Connecticut, southeastern Hev; York, the northern half

of Hew Jersey, and southeastern Pennsylvania. In 1935 additional informa-

tion regarding the distribution of the species was obtained by workers of
j:

the Burea.u of Entomology?’ and Plant (Quarantine at Morristovm, H. J. , and
j

records obtained by State workers in Massachusetts and Connecticut have been h

supplied by VK B. Becker and B. J. Ka.ston, respectively. Althou^ many of

the additional towns from \7hich the insect has been recorded during 1935 are

located within two areas from which infestations had been previously reported,^

a number of them lie outside the areas luiown to be infested in 193^*

stances, however, proof is not available that the infestation is general out to
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these o'atlving tovms; lionever, it is ImoTrn tlie.t the infestation in eastern

L'assachnsetts extends north over the fev Hampshire line, as the beetle has

been reported from ITashna and Horth Hampton* It is also loioun thab the other

infested area extends south into the extreme northern end of Delaware, where
it has been tal:en at Clajnnont. Outlying reported infestations, which may or

may not be isolated ones, having been reported from Hgremont and Westfield,
Mass,; Crescent, IT, Y.; and Torrington and 'Glastonbury, Conn, It is of in-

terest to note that while this insect is abundant in the major Dutch elm
disease zone centered around Hew York City, it has not been found in out-
lying infected areas in Indianapolis, I^nd, , Cleveland and Cincinnati, Ohio,

Baltimore 'and Brunswick, Md, , ITorfolk, Va, , or Old Lyme, Conn, The larger
European aim bark beetle scolytus Eab,), considered 'the most important
carrier of the disease in Europe, has not been found in the United States,

(T, H. Jones, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, U. S, D, A.)

GYPSY MOTH . . .

The''ha.tch of egg clusters of the gypsy moth in the spring was quite
varia.ble, the low temperatures during the winter of 193^35 being respon-
sible for the killing of ma.ny clusters. However, the killing temperatures
were not uniform in many sections of the infested areas, as considerable
hatching of exposed egg clusters was noted in some localities. Egg clusters
below the snow line showed a. hi^ percentage of hatch, Larva.e were not ab-

undant enough to cause complete defoliation until they had reached maturity.
During the' summer a total of 5^0,769 acres of woodla.nd was partially or

totally defoliated, an increase of almost 50 j 000 a,cres over 193^* Maine
and Hew Hampshire the areas of- defoliation were increased quite extensively.
In Massachusetts there was a slight decrease in the eastern and southeastern
sections; ho"'ever, in the western part of Worcester Courby and in sections
of Eranlzlin and Hampshire Counties east of the Connecticut Hiver heavy
defoliation occurred, the areas affected being much more extensive than in

193^? and much greater than ever before recorded in tliis section of the

State, Some of the areas entirely defoliated in 193^ suffered the same

degree of injury in 193 Phode Island there was a slight decrease in

defoliation, while in Vermont there was a slight increase, and in Connecticut
a considerable increase was noted, (A. E, Burgess, Bureau of Entomology and
Plant Quarantine, U, S, D. A.)

BRCTiT-TAIL MOTH

During the fall and winter of 193‘^“35 brown-tail webs were cut over

most of the infested area in Hew Hampshire and Massachusetts and some were
cut in southern Maine by the State forces. In Mains sliglitly over 72,000
webs were cut and destroyed; in Hew Hampshire over 1,500,000 were destroyed;

and in Massachusetts over l6S,000, During the summer of 1935 'there were no

reports of extensive defoliation, althougli in one or two towns in north-

eastern Massachusetts sliglit defoliation wa^s noted in limited areals.

Throughout the insect *s range the infestation is rather ligiit, being somewhat

heavier in scattered tcwns. There are some areas in southern liaine, southern
Hew Hampshire, and southeastern Massachusetts where the winter webs are quite

noticeable on fruit trees, (A, E, Burgess, Bureau of Entomology and Plant

Quarantine, U, S, D, A.)
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SATIN MOTH

In some sections of the infested area in Nev/ England, particularly
in Ma^ssachusetts, records obtained during the summer of 1935 indicate that

the satin noth is on the increase* Although no extensive areas of defoliation

were noted, the insect was abundant enough to cause noticeable defoliation in

29 towns widely scattered over the entire infested area in Massachusetts*,:

For the most part, this defoliation was confined to a few trees* In Rhode

Island noticeable defoliation was found on a few trees in one town* In New
Hampshire some defoliation was noted in three towns scattered widely over the

infested area, but it was confined to a few trees in each place* There were

no records or this insect *s being abundant enougli in any town in Maine to

cause noticeable defoliation* (A’. F. Burgess, Bureau of Entomology and Plant

Q,uarc?ntine, U. S. D» A*) Note *»*-A survey conducted in Oregon in July revealed
the presence 6f the insect in Benton, Claclcarnas, Linn, Marion, Multnomah,
PoUc, Washington, and Yamliill Counties* No dania^ge v/as being done, however,
except near Cervais, Marion County, the site of the original infestation in
Oregon* R. T* Webber, of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, re-

ported that in Washington infestations in residential sections outnumber
those in woodlands* The principal woodland infestations lie betv/een Everett,
Snohomish County, and Bellingham, Whatcom County, where willows seem to be
the favored food plant* Other woodland infestations of an acre or more have

developed to complete defoliations in Pierce and Cov/litz Counties* Mr,

Webber s^s: "Five species of parasites of European origin, namely, Anaiiteles

solitarius (Ratz,), Mete crus versicolor Wesm* , Eupteromalus nidulans (Thom*),
Rogas unicolor Wesm. , and C ompsilura concinnata Meig* were liberated (in
western Washington) and all but R* unicolor v/ere recovered* Only one species,

A* solitarius , has established itself so well that its effectiveness is

nov/ apparent over the entire territory* Parasitization by this species in

the localities of host abundance will reach 11*S percent, increasing in its

effectiveness in localities of host scarcity where it attained a maximum of

32. S percent,"

CANKEE170RMS

Canloerworms occurred in outbre^ numbers over much of the Northeastern
States, with a severe infestation centering in southeastern New Yorlr and New

Jersey and extending into E'laine* Scattered infestations occurred in north-
western Ohio, Illinois, western North Carolina, southeastern Wisconsin,
southern Iowa, Missouri, much of Kansas, and the Sacramento Valley of Cali-
fornia* Severe defoliation of forest, sha.de, and fruit trees was reported*
The fall species, Alsouhila pome taria Harr., v/as most frequently named as
cansing the injury, although the spring species was commonly represented* A
report of A* pome taria from Salt Lake County, Utah, gave a new State record
for the species*

FOREST TEIET CATERPILLAR

A small isolated infestation of the forest tent caterpillar was re-
ported from the coast counties of Mississippi and across the State line in

Washington and Saint Tammany Parishes, La.,, thp last of April and the first

of May* A more extensive infestation developed later in .the. season in south-

eastern New York, and in Connecticut, Massachusetts, Vermont, New Hampshire,



and the southern half of Ivlaine, Considerable defoliation of various trees

!7as reported* The insect was reported in considerable abundance on raspberry

in the northern point . of the Southern Peninsula of Michigan* It was reported

from northeastern Minnesota as defoliant ing thousands of acres of birch, poplar,

and willow,
"

'

BAGWCEM •

'

A severe outbrealo of the bag^vorm occurred over most of the country

east of the Mississippi River, especially from a line drawn fran central Ohio,

Indiana, and- Illinois southward to include Kehtucliy, • Tennessee , Alabama, and
Mississippi* Isolated infestations were reported from southeastern Rebraslca

and' central Texas,

A HATJ^TE WEEVIL

The following note, dated October 1, on Aaas'ohaerons nigra Horn, was
received from C, E. Doucette: ’^Serious injury to bulbs and undergroind stems
of Liliujn longiflorujii by larvae lias been observed in the southwestern coa.stal

area of Oregon. In one planting about I5 percent of the bulbs were attacked,
and in spots 100 percent were attacked. There is evidence that the infestation
originated from native lily bulbs growing in brusliy areas near the plantings.
It is apparent that the weevil is a read menace to the production of this
species of lily bulb in this district,” This is the first record of damage by
this weevil to be received by the Insect Pest Survey. Leng, in his Catalogue
of the Coleoptera of America Ho^^th of Mexico, records the weevil as occurring
in Cg_lifornia.

SCREW WORM

Infestations of animals by screw worms v;ere observed in the southern
part of Georgia a.nd in northern and central Plorida during January and Pebru-

T935* heav2^ iuxfestation in southeastern Louisiana, southern Mississ-
ipni, and southwestern Alajoama was comnletely wiped out during the winter
of I93U-.35. In April and early in May a few scattered cases began to appear
in central and western Georgia and in southeastern Alabama. Prom the South,
where the pest successfully overwintered, it .spread northward as far as the
southern boundary of North Carolina, into southeastern Tennessee, and west-
ward through the 'southern half of Alabama to the eastern Mississippi line,
with only a few cases in the northern Alabama counties, Por some reason,
probably owing to the intensive campaign against the pest conducted by the
Bureau and to certain ecological factors not yet determined, screw worm
flies did not become reestablished in Mississippi and southeastern Louisiana
in 1935* ’the season advanced, the incidence of irk'estation increased
until the .pealo was reached late in the summer or fall. Of the Southeastern
Sta.tes, Plorida probably suffered the greatest damage frco the pest, because
of the longer season of fly activity and more favorable climatic coriditions,
which permitted the building up of a longer fly population. Approximately
90 percent of the infestations occurred in cattle and hogs with -the number of
infestations in eanh of these two classes of animals about equal. As a re-
sult of the educational and control campaign, the screw- worm incidence in
1935 'the Southeast was not as high as in 193'^» hipest percentages
of infestation recorded for any v'eekly period during the 1935 season for the



various States are as follows: Georgiy,, 4,4* Florida; 4»2; Ala’b.aina; 0*,5>

Louisiana, l.Oj South Carolina, ;southeas tern Texas, 1*6 • The death
loss was even more markedly reduced'. In the/ Southwest! In 1935 ohservations
indicated that the primary screw worm' fly' was able to overwinter, at- least

as far noth as Uvalde, Tex., as infestations occurred in January and Febru-
ary in tliat locality. The first cases in the vicinity of Menard, Tex. ,were
observed during the first ha.lf of April. Owing to the mild winter and sub-

sequent unusually favorable climatic conditions for fly,propagatiojn> the

pest increased in enormous numbers,
'

causing the.' mo's t serious loss "^ong live-

stock experienced in recent years. .Fairly authentic data:- obtained from
ranchmen in' this State ' show' tha'.t in cei*tain classes of livestock from 16

to 25 percent of the animals were infested, 'v/ith a'mortality rate of about

6 percent among the infested stock. In Nev/ Mexico, Ari zona, California,
Oklahoma, ICansas, and Arkansas the screv/ worm was unusually abundant and the

losses were comparatively heavy. Outbrealcs occurred in many localities in
Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, Indiana, and Kentucl^. In these States
many thousands of animals v/ere infested and a good many ’vere killed. These
outbrealcs were apparently stented by shipments' of infes,ted ’animals into
these States, mainly from the Southwest. After being introduced. into these
new areas, the fly was. able; to maintain itself and, by . natural dissemination
and the intrastate shipment of anima.ls, the infestation spread rapidly from
the points of introduction. (F. 0., Bishopp;, Bureaa of Entomology and Plant
Quarantine, U. S, D. A.)

HOUSE CPJCKET • • '

’

Luring 1935 "^^he house cricket was reported as being extremely
num.erous in city dumps and houses at Lyons, Utica, and Auburn, il. Y,

,

Little Fg^lls, N. J., Niles, Mich., in the northeastern section of Washington,
D. C., and at Cla.rendon and Lyon Park, Va. In all these localities' the
crickets bred to large numbers in the dumps and later ,. during- the August-
October period, flew or crav;led in swarms into, nearby, houses, making a nuis-
ance of themselves by crawling evex’yi'/here, by their chirping, and by des-
tructive attacks on shoes, clothing, rugs, drapes, umbrella covers, and other
fabrics. (E, A. Back, Bureau of Entomology and. Plant Quarantine, * U. S. B. A.)

A SCALE INSECT

' A scale insect , Lepidosauhes haHi Green, was discovered on Prunus spp.

and Am.ygdalus spp. in the grounds of the United States Plant Introduction
Gardens at Chico, Butte County, Calif., on February 5 .

193^« eradication
campaign was immediately inaugurated and a report in June 1935 indicated that

the insect had been completely wiped out. Foreign literature on the species
is limited to the paper published in I923 hy E.E. Green, recording the origi-

nal description from specimens collected near Giza, Egypt.

Correction .'—The last two lines of the note on cabbage insects by C. 0. Bare
in Insect Pest Survey Bulletin, vol. 15 , no. S, p. 379? (October . 1935) should
be corrected to read: Striped cabbage worm is almost if not the principal
pest of cabbage in western North Cg^rolina. It has never been seen on cabbage

at Charleston, 5, C.



P0H3IGIT INSECTS

Specimens of the follo\7ing foreign insects have heen identified from
collections made in the United States,

ihiong specimens of Lepidoptera received for identification Tzas one small
moth, Lasneyresia. conif erai:a hatz. According to the associa.ted data, this

specimen vzas reared from larvae found in Plnus resinosa collected at Cross
River, U, I., on June 27, 1S3^« species apparently lias not previously
"been reported from the United States. (Dot. C. Heinrich)

Six specimens of a ueevil collected on June 1, 1935 > ^.t Bellingliam,

TTash. , have ceen identified as Ceut o rhrr.ichu s assimilis Payh. , a Z^uropean

species not previously reported from ITorth America, Another specimen of tlie

species is at hand from Vancouver, British Cohumhia, havir^ heen tahen on

hay 2S, 1931* (L, L. Bucliar^n)

Among leefhoppers received for identif ication were included specimens
collected on mignonette at Bar Harhor, haine, on Aag'ast 25 > 193^* P--ese

specimens have Been placed as the Huropean species Bur)ter:^ix auratus L. Phis

seems to he the first record of the occurrence of this insect in llorth Ameri-
ca, (r, w * Oman)

On June 27 at Uicolaus, C^lif . , and July 5 Paj^allup, Uash. , P. U,

Oman collected specimens of a leafhopper on cottonrood vhich he has identi-
fied as Idiocerus alhicans Zhm, , apparent l^r the first records for this species
from ilorth America, There has also heen received for identification a single
female of an Idiocerus . collected at Pullman, Uash. , on October I3 , 1929? ^hich
hr, Oman tentatively placed as I, fulaidus Pah, Both are Purspean forms
living on Pouulus

,

hr, Oman suggests that, if the latter identif ica^ ion is

correct, all the ahove-mentioned specimens prohah ly represent 'cut a single
species, as material in idle ITatior^l Collection under the name alhicans does
not appear to he specifically distinct from that considered to he fulaidus .

hr, Oman 'nas had occasion to refer to and identify certain leafhoppers
he collected in ITew England in Aug’ust 19 3‘'-* Of these, tiro are vzell-lmoun
Paropean species hut apparently represent nen records for Horth America,
These are At'nysanas araentatus Pa'o, ard hacrousis tiliae Bum. The first is

apparently a grass feeder, as are closely rela.ted species of the genus, rzhile

the second, as the name suggests, lives on Tilia sp. The latter species is

commonly referred to hy Paropean workers a.s Bedionsis tiliae Burm, h. tiliae
V7as collected at Heir Haven, Conn, , and A, araentatus in the White Mountains
of Herr Hampshire, (?, U. Oman)

Birst occurrence in America, of the ichne'omonid Bathzmplectes tristis
(Orav,), a Paropean parasite of t'ne clover leaf rreevil (Hypera manetata Bah,),
vras recorded irhen two specimens, reared October 7 j T935> s-t Arlinguon Barm,
Va, , rrere identified as this species, (R. A, Cushman)



On severe.! occasions in the past 2 years, F. D# DeGant, of Cleveland,

Ohio, has sent in specimens of an ichnerunonid which he had reared, along with

its v/asp host, from rose stems in his garden. The parasite has heen identi-

fied by R, A, Cnshraan as Perithous divinator (Hossi), a European species

not heretofore recorded from North -America. Grace Sandhouse has identified

the wasp, vdth some question, as Fem'phredon lethifer (Shucloard), a species

recorded in European literature as one of the hosts of P. divinator . It has

not previously been recorded from North America, althou^ the collection of

the National Museum contains specimens from Hosedale, Mass,; Philadelphia,

Pittsburgh, and North East, Pa,; Baltimore-, Md.; Washington, D, G,;- Cleveland,

and Wooster, Ohio; Detroit-, Micli, ; Chicago) 111,; and Webster Gpove, Mo,' All

but the Philadelphia specimen, which v©,s captured in 1909> have been collected

since 1922, Many of them were reared from rose or blackberry stems.

'1

Specimens reared from elm logs at Morristown, N. J. , and in V/@st Chester

County, N, Y, , were identified as Entedon leucogramn^a (Patz,), a European
species peu’asitic upon Ik^coptogaster spp. , and not previously recorded from
America. (Dot, A, B, Gahan)

The first record of the occurrence of the sawfly Prist iphora genicu-

lata Htg. in the United States has been established by the identification of

material in the collection of . the National Museum by H. H, Ross, of the Illi-

nois State Laboratory of Natural History. The specimens are from North Adams,

lAass., Delhi and Haines Falls, N, Y. , and Mount Desert Island, Maine, and with

.. one exception were reared from mountain ash, the first collection date being
.. in 1926 .

A scale insect, Leuidosaphes chinensis Chainb,-, was talcen on orchids
( Cymbidium sp.) in a glass house at Lincoln Park, Los Angeles County, Celif,,
in July 193^'. (Dot. H. Morrison)

The 'first record in the United States of the sugarcane mite ( Tarson-
emus bancrofti Michael) comes from a quarantine greenliouse at Arlington Farm,

Va, Since the discovery of the infestation, all tlie sugarcane in the vicinity
of the infested house has been destroyed and the hot>.se has been fumigated,
Note <i-~In October the mite was discovered on sorghum growing on experimental
plats at Houma, La, Immediate steps were taken to eradicate the pest, vdiich

is seriously injurious to sugarcane in many tropical countries and islands.

Mr. Swing reports the third record for the United States of EutetraBH.
ychus latus (Can, & Fanz,) in the identification of specimens collected on
box-wDod at Arlington Farm, Va. , on March 6, 1934, 1

D. A.)
(C.F.W. Mueseteok, Bureau of Entomology and Plant i^uarantine, XT. S.


